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ney, county commissioners, county 

judge, county clerk, sheriff, county 
treasurer, coroner, recorder of .deeds. 

The law further provides for sep- 
arate ballot boxes and separate bal- 
lots for the women's use. It also pro- 
vided for the registration, where nec- 
essary, of the new voters. 
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head  for  the editor and a new editor 
for the head—underlined as  follows: 
"Easy to  Read and Worth  Reading." 
It  may be for  demagogues,  mugwumps, 
highbrows, Dowieltes and other mix- 
tures pertaining thereto—but  for  the 
ordinary herd of peaceable, God fear- 
ing. home-loving citizens—well, they 
better follow  the "Chicago Herald" 
with  a  dose of calomel  —Ogle  Co. Re- 
porter. 

Subscription Rates. 
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In  Most Cases Hits  the Farmer  and 

His Wife. Entered at the Postoffice. Dwight. III., 
as  second-class mall matter, tinder act 
of Congress, July 16th, 1894, 

W. C. Clifford, of Champaign, assist- 
ant state treasurer,  Is  a candidate be- 
fore the primaries for the nomination 
for state treasurer.  He is  spoken  of 

very highly by Champaign  people.  His 
friends have adopted a  unique  plan  of 
campaign by incorporating an "Illi- 
nois-Clifford for Treasurer  Club." 

Governor Dunne, so the Tribune 
says, is against Roger 'Sullivan  for 
senator, because he (Sullivan) is from 
Chicago, but it looks as if it was be- 
cause Secretary of State Bryan want- 
ed him to be. Here is a spectacle of 
two so-called Democratic politicians 
(Bryan and Dunne) who have accept- 
ed  favors  from Mr. Sullivan during 
their candidacy for office, now fighting 
him when he wants something him- 
self, They couldn't do less, under such 
circumstances, than to keep quiet, 
even if they were against him. The 
Democrats, or anyone else, do not like 
to  see  such ingratitude. 
	0 	  

The recent bank failure in Chicago 
seems  to be far reaching and the re- 
sult will prove a lesson that politics 
and banking don't mix. Not that  a 
banker cannot be a good politician be- 
cause a good banker is a good busi- 
ness man and just the kind who 
should be in politics. But where  a 
bank gets the  name  of being run as  a 
political bank, it does not succeed, 
The so-called Lorimer bank in Chi- 
cago, was handicapped by the name 
and the political troubles of its head, 
whether right or wrong. The real 
truth of the matter is, we believe, that 
the failure has been brought about 
indirectly by the Chicago newspapers. 
They opposed Mr. Lorimer politically 
to such  an  extent that many people 
had lost confidence in not only him, 
but his business enterprises as \yell. 

The Chicago Tribune said  recently, 
in substance, that congress should ad- 
journ and find out what  the people 
wanted before loading them up  with 
any more laws. The present and for- 
mer sessions have  passed  un-American 
laws which have put  the whole  coun- 
try on the bum, as some say, and the 
above suggestion  is  a good  one. 
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Hon. John C. Ames, of Streator, has 
sent his resignation to the President. 
Mr. Ames was appointed first  by 

President McKinley as  U.  S. Marshal. 
President Roosevelt  appointed  him 
Collector of Customs, and  he was re- 
appointed by President Taft. 	Mr. 

Ames is well-known  throughout the 
state. It is understood he will  retire 

to private life and  take things easy. 
He Is a good business man and has 
banking and  lumber interests  in 
'Streator and valuable  investments  in 

other  places. He  has handled  millions 

of dollars  for  Uncle  Sam. 

That the country postmaster comes 
In for a lot of criticism no matter 
who he is or what he does. The on 
gets In his work as follows: 
There's a lot of rumors tlyiti route 
Itegardin' the pustoffice in  our  town, 
There's gout to be a big surprise; 
There'll be some disappointed  guys. 
Whoever Is given the Job,  I  hope 
Will be some strong on the reform  dope, 
F'r instance, were very much afraid 
There's a lot of changes that must  be 

made. 
The sendin' of letters Is some expense-- 
By gravy, it costs us now two cents. 
The pustmaster charges too go, 

blamed much; 
One cent is enough for letters and such. 
And we've got dum sick of the color 

red— 
Blue postage stamps he should sell, in_ 

stead, 
And the stickum, It tastes like old boat  

glue; 
Ho should have vanilier for  me and  you 

Another thing makes us tearin' ma.,; 
He makes us pay when  the  goods is hal. 
Ha  won't give credit,  go! ding  his 

lamps, 
On his postul cards and his pustage  

stamps. 
You'd think the country was goin'  to 

smash 
The way he makes us ante the cash. 
we  hope these things will straighten 

aroun' 
When we have a new pustmaster  in 

our town. 
•  • • • 

That woman suffrage and bridge 
whist artists get their share of hits 
like all isms Another poet relieves 
him or herself as follows: 
Father,  dear father, come home with  me 

non- , 
The clock in the steeple strikes six. 

The children are lonesome with nobody 
there. 

And you've,  got the supper to fix. 
The kitchen fire's out and the cat's in 

the milk, 
Our domocile's surely a sight 

The beds are not made and the 
girl quit. 

Oh. father, come early to-nigz, 
Come home! Come home! 
Oh. father, dear father. come hor. 

For mother's been missed 
Since she started bridge whist. 

Oh father, dear father, come home. 

two years from now. The people are 
ready  for  a new  broom  all right. 
	 0 	  

Senator  John  Sharp Williams, of 
Mississippi, who  was the  Democratic 
leader in the }louse before Under- 
wood, and who berated his colleagues 
in  the Senate Wednesday for quarrel- 
ing over the selection  of reserve  cities 
and  other matters, declared the party 
was  beginning to do just what it 
could be counted upon doing every 
time. "The poor, dear, old, foolish . 

Demovatie.  party," said the Demo- 
cratic 'senator, "is going through the 
same game that she can be generally 
trusted to go through soon after she 
gets into power. That Is the Demo- 
cratic party, true enough," he con- 
tinued. "That is its history. That is 
what led Speaker Tom Reed to say 
in 1894 and 1895: You can't last long 
because you  are  not accustomed to 
governing anybody  or  anything; you 
cannot govern the country because 
you cannot govern yourselves. You 
are incompetent."—Washington Post. 
	 0 	  

The nearing of the date of the corn- 
ing of the Lincoln Chautauqua is caus- 
ing more talk and more genuine in- 
terest than anything has for  a  long 
time. It is right that it should for the 
association  is a  responsible one and 
controlled by people who have  an  in- 
terest in humanity and also who wish 
to leave  in  their wake a better com- 
munity. Their program is interest- 
ing and attractive and high class in 
every particular. The local organiza- 
tion  are  working faithfully because 
they know that the results will bene- 
fit everyone who takes an interest and 
attends regularly. The committees 
are selling tickets quite rapidly, but 
the truth  is  that every family not only 
in Dwight, but in the surrounding 
country should patronize this enter- 
prise. Assist in keeping things mov- 
ing in Dwight, and you'll not notice 
the high cost of living. Help the 
Chautauqua and every other proposi- 
tion which will benefit our beautiful 
cit Y. 

p Franzen Postmaster. 

The newspapers announced Thurs- 
day that Geo. Franzen, of Fairbury, 
had been appointed and confirmed 
postmaster of that city. If there is 
anyone in the county who is deserving 
of being rewarded for continuous  and 
valuable service for the Democratic 
party it is George. He is known all 
over the county. is a jovial, compan- 
ionable and able man and will handle 
the business for Uncle Sam as it 
should be. Mr. Franzen was at one 
time an employe of this office in the 
capacity of reporter printer, and  we 

Washington. May.—Since, under the 
Democratic tariff law, Chinese are 
shipping eggs into this country to 
compete with the American farmer, 
great  interest has been manifested In 
the activity among Chinese egg ship- 
pers. 

The egg business in China has tak- 
en on such activity under the Demo- 
cratic tariff law that United States 
Consuls are making reports on it to 
the United States Government. Al- 
bert W. Pontius, American Consul at 
.4anking, reports officially that a big. 
egg factory at Nanking is about to be 
completed so as to begin operations 
this year. He says that Chinese eggs 
are either sold in open market or col- 
lected by interior agents and deliv- 
ered to the factory or to the exporter. 

The important egg producing dis- 
trict of China, he reports, comprises 
tue Yellow River and the Yangtze 
River Provinces and that the season 
of greatest production is from Febru- 
ary to May. He says there is a local 
desiccated egg factory at Nanking 
which purchases eggs much below the 
market price. He says this factory 
paid from eight to ten cents a dozen 
last 'October. 

For local shipping, Mr. Pontius re- 
ports that eggs are packed in bamboo 
crates with saw-dust or straw. He 
says they are canned at Nanking and 
Hankow by a foreign corporation and 
shipped to Europe. He says he is in- 
formed that all grades of eggs and all 
kinds of domesticated fowls are used 
for this purpose. Refrigeration ser- 
vice. he says, can be obtained from 
China to the United States. The 
Hank-ow factory mentioned above 
keeps in operation through the year 
by handling game, poultry, feathers, 
beans and skins. 

The American Consul reports that 
workmen in these egg factories re- 
ceive about ten cents a day, thus mak- 
ing it clear how the Chinese are able 
to ship eggs to America and compete 
with American farmers. 

At a  recent registration in Califor- 
nia  the Republicans registered nearly 
doubled the number by the third party 
and  Democrats, as follows: Republi- 
cans, 347,637; third party, 170,835; 
Democrats, 181,226. The result shows 
the  Republican party is a big gainer 
from both the Democratic and third 
party, and only lack about live thou- 
sand of having  a  majority over both. 
It  is quite evident that the people are 
satisfied that the Republican party  is 
the only sure business party. It may 
be a good thing for them to have  a 
test  case  once in a while. 

Notice. 
All  accounts must be paid at once. 

the  Royal Neighbors, to be a strong 
factor  in bringing about a  settlement. 
An almost  insane desire for  office and 
personal jealousies caused most of the 
trouble. There  is  always  an  element 
of discord  in  every  society  which  is 
always ready and willing to make  a 
mountain  out  of a mole hill to  cause 
trouble. Well, no matter where the 
blame  Was.  let us hope that the future 
of the order •  will be guided by that 
fraternity which insures justice to all. 

0 

"WHO's  WHO?" 
'There have  been  many questions 

asked regarding the offices which the 
women of Illinois are now entitled to 
vote. 	The following clipping fur - 

nishes the information: 
The Illinois suffrage law was pass 

ed by the lower house on June 11 , 

1913, and by the state senate on May 
7, 

its ts passage marked the end of a 
fifty-year light for the enfranchise - 

ment of the women of the state and 
was celebrated in Chicago by an au - 

tomobile parade in which participat - 

ed the leaders of the  cause  who had 
returned triumphant from 'Springfield 

The signing of the bill making the 
law was accomplished by Governor 
Dunne  on  June 26 and went into et 
feet  on  July 1. It gave the right to 
vote to 1,500,000 women. 

This right, however, was limited 
to those offices created by the sta - 

tutes and not by the constitution . 

The following are the  offices for  which 
women  might  cast their  ballots  when 
these officers  are to be chosen: 

National—Presidential electors. 
State—University trustees. 
County—Collector, surveyor mem - 

bers  board  of assessors,  members 
board  of review, sanitary district 
trustees. 

Cities—Alderman, mayor,  city  clerk 
city  attorney, city  treasurer. 

Village—President  of  village  board , 

member board  of  trustees, village 
treasurer. 

Townships  —Supervisor,  assessors 
town clerk,  collectors. highway com 
missioner,  bonds  and  little  ballots. 

On all  propositions or questions sub- 
mitted  to vote to  electors of  munici - 

palities or other political  division. 
The  offices  for  which  the  women 

may  not  vote are: 
United States senate, members of 

congress, members of legislature, gov - 

ernor, lieutenant  governor,  secretary 
of state,  state auditor  of public  ac - 

counts, state treasurer, superintend - 

ent  of public  instruction, attorney 
general. 

Judges of supreme,  appellate, cir 
cult, superior, probate  and  criminal 
courts,  and  clerks of these  courts. 

Justices  of the peace  and police 
magistrates,  constable, state's  atter 

Everyone interested in fraternal in- 
surance and the protection of the 
home and children will be pleased to 
note that the long drawn out trouble 
in the ...‘lodern Woodman of America 
has been amicably settled. It looked 
at one time as if the whole order 
would go to smash. The extremists 
on both sides went too far, and became 
so  bitter that they even refused to 
confer with each other. There is no 
doubt about the M. W. A. being, by 
far, the greatest fraternal insurance 
order the world has ever seen. It in- 
cluded over a million men carrying in- 
surance for their families. It re- 
mained for a woman, Mrs. Enright, of 

What great years 1913, 1914 and 
1915 would have been under Republi- 
can rule and with bumper crops. The 
prospects were never better for big 
crops but the whole thing is 'handi- 
capped by Democratic legislation 
which reduces the price for nearly 
everything the farmer has to sell, and 
when the farmer is hit we  are  all hit. 
Already a million men are out of work 
and the demand for eatables of at 
least half of them comes to the back 
doors for food instead of at the mar- 
kets, the grocery, etc. These men 
have nothing to sell and no money to 
buy with. Most of them are willing 
to work but there is no work. If the 
Republicans gain control of congress 
it  will help  a  little, but the only 
thing which will regain confidence is 
to make a clean sweep this fall and 

The "Chicago Herald' that comes 
forth from the ashes of the Herald, 
Record, Record-Herald, Record Her- 
ald and Inter Ocean, bas a new dress 
—a veritable  hobble skirt — a new 

Unpaid bills will be put ‘ in the hands extend congratulations_ 
of collector soon. 	Geo. N. Flagler. 
—Adv. 	 25-2w 	Pine Job Printing at  this  Office. 

YESTERDAY IS PAST 
TO-DAY IS HERE 

TOMORROW HAS NOT COME 
Should you want to purchase Illinois or Iowa Lands 

Do  It Now---To-day 
Values are cheaper to-day than they will be tomorrow. Others are  reaping  the 

harvest---Why Not  YOU? 

FRANK L SMITH, Land Man 
"IFYOU DEAL WITH ME YOU OET RESULTS

"  

TELEPHONE NO. 8 Law, Loans, Lands and Insurance DWIGHT, ILLINOIS 

LANDS INSURANCE 
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